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SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY
(Summative Assessment - I)

Time : 3 Hrs. Maximum Marks : 90

General Instructions :

1. The question paper consists of 2 sections–Section A (having 27 questions)
and Section B (having 12 questions). You are to attempt both the
sections.

2. All questions are compulsory.
3. There is no overall choice. However, internal choices have been provided

in all questions of 5 marks category and 3 questions of 3 marks category.
4. All questions of Section A and all questions of Section B are to be

attempted separately.
5. Questions 1 to 4 in Section A and Questions 28 & 29 in Section B are

multiple choice type questions and carry one mark each.
6. Questions 5 to 10 in Section A and Question 30 to 32 in Section B are

very short answer type questions and carry 01 mark each.
7. Questions 11 to 16 in Section A and Questions 33 & 35 in Section B are

short answer type questions and carry 2 marks each.
8. Questions 17 to 23 in Section A and Questions 36 to 37 in Section B are

also short answer type questions and carry 3 marks each.
9. Questions 24 to 27 in Section A and Questions 38 & 39 in Section B are

long answer type questions and carry 5 marks each.

lkekU; funsZ'k %
1- bl iz'u i=k ds nks [kaM gSaµ[k.M ^v* (ftlesa 27 iz'u gSa) vkSj [k.M ^c* (ftlesaa 12 iz'u

gSa)A vki dks nksuksaa gh [k.Mksa osQ iz'u djus gSaA
2- lHkh iz'u vfuok;Z gSaA
3- lkefxzd fodYi ugha fn;k x;k gSA rFkkfi 5 vad dh Js.kh osQ lHkh iz'uksa rFkk 3 vad dh Js.kh

osQ 3 iz'ukasa esaa vkarfjd fodYi iznku fd, x, gSaA
4- [kaM ^v* osQ lHkh iz'u vkSj [kaM ^c* osQ lHkh iz'u vyx&vyx djus gSaA
5- [kaM ̂ v* esa iz-la- 1 ls 4 rFkk [kaM ̂ c* esa iz-la- 28 vkSj 29 cgq&oSdfYid iz'u gSa ,oa buesa ls

izR;sd dk 1 vad gSA
6- [kaM ^v* esa iz-la- 5 ls 10 rFkk [kaM ^c* esa iz-la- 30 ls 32 vfr y?kq mÙkjkRed iz'u gSa ,oa

izR;sd 1 vad dk gSA
7- [kaM ̂ v* esa iz-la- 11 ls 16 rFkk [kaM ̂ c* esa iz-la- 33 vkSj 35 y?kqÙkjkRed iz'u gSa ,oa buesa ls

izR;sd 2 vadkas dk gSA
8- [kaM ^v* esa iz-la- 17 ls 23 rFkk [kaM ^c* esa iz-la- 36 ls 37 Hkh y?kqÙkjkRed iz'u gSa ,oa buesa

ls izR;sd 3 vadksa dk gSA
9- [kaM ̂ v* esa iz-la- 24 ls 27 rFkk [kaM ̂ c* esa iz-la- 38 vkSj 39 nh?kZ mÙkjkRed iz'u gSa ,oa buesa

ls izR;sd 5 vadksa dk gSA
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1. A boy is riding a bicycle on a rainy day. The force exerted by

the boy and the force due to which rain falls downward are:

(a) Contact and Non-contact forces respectively

(b) Non-contact and contact forces respectively

(c) Both contact forces

(d) Both non-contact forces

,d yM+dk ckfj'k ds fnu lkbfdy pyk jgk gSA yM+ds ds }kjk yxk;k x;k

cy vkSj og cy ftlds }kjk ckfj'k uhps fxjrh gS

(a) oLrqr% Li'kZ vkSj vLi'kZ cy gSa (b) oLrqr% vLi'kZ vkSj Li'kZ cy gSa

(c) nksuksa gh Li'kZ cy gSa (d) nksuksa gh vLi'kZ cy gSa

2. From the following set ups, the ore which can be used as a

continuity tester is :

fuEu O;oLFkkvksa esa ls fdls lrr~ tk¡pd ds :i esa iz;ksx dj ldrs gSa\

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Alternative Question for Visually Challenged Students

n`f"Vghu fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, oSdfYid iz'u

Out of the following, the liquid, that is likely to act as the best

conductor of electricity, is

(a) Distilled water (b) glycerine

(c) glucose (d) orange juice

fuEufyf[kr nzO;ksa esa ls dkSu lk fo|qr dk loksZÙke lqpkyd gS

(a) vklou (b) fXyljhu

(c) Xywdkst+ (d) larjs dk jl

3. The process of removing impurities from the ore is called

(a) concentration of ore (b) Metallurgy

(c) Refining (d) Reduction

Section – A  ([kaM&v)

1

1

1
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v;Ld dh v'kqf¼;ksa dks nwj djus dh fofèk dgykrh gS

(a) v;Ld dh lkanzrk (b) fu"d"kZ.k

(c) 'kqf¼dj.k (d) èkkfRodj.k

4. Which of the following is a non-renewable source of energy?

(a) Wood (b) Wind

(c) Petroleum (d) Biomass

fuEufyf[kr esa ls dkSu lk lekIr gksus okyk mtkZ dk Lrks=k gSa\

(a) ydM+h (b) ok;q

(c) isVªksfy;e (d) tSfod

5. A ball, rolled with a given speed, is observed to travel a smaller

distance on a rough road as compared to a smooth surface.

Why?

,d xfr ls yq<+dkbZ xbZ ,d xsan fdlh [kqjnjs ekxZ ij ,d fpduh lrg ls

de nwjh r; djrh gSA D;ksa\

6. While sleeping at night, you felt a sudden violent movement

of your bed for a second or so. Define the phenomenon

associated with the happening.

jkr dks lksrs le; vkius vpkud vkius vius iyax dks yxHkx ,d {k.k ds

fy, tksj ls fgyrk gqvk eglwl fd;kA bl ?kVuk ls tqM+s gq, izØe dks

ifjHkkf"kr dhft,A

7. In television news, an earthquake of intensity 6.0 on Richter

scale is reported. What does the number 6.0 signify regarding

the effect of this earthquake?

nwjn'kZu lekpkj esa ,d Hkwdai dh rhozrk fjDVj iSekus ij 6-0 crkbZ xbZA la[;k

6 bl lanHkZ esa Hkwdai ds fdl izHkko dks n'kkZrh gS\

8. Write the name of the property due to which a substance can

bear a lot of strain without breaking.

inkFkZ ds ml xq.k dk uke fyf[k, ftlesa og iz;kZIr ruko dks fcuk VwVs gq,

lgu dj ldrk gSA

9. Why does petroleum float over saline water?

isVªksfy;e [kkjs ikuh ds Åij D;ksa rSjrk gS\

1

1

1

1

1

1
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10. Write any one reason that makes natural gas a cleaner fuel.

çkÑfrd xSl ,d 'kq¼ b±èku gS] ,d dkj.k }kjk Li"V dhft,A

11. (a) An object, P is moving from east to west with a speed of

10m/s

(i) A force F
1
, applied on the object, increases its speed

to 12m/s

(ii) A force F
2
, applied on the object, decreases its speed

to 8m/s

State the likely direction in which forces F
1

& F
2
 have been applied.

(b) With the help of diagram, show the original direction of

motion of object P and the direction in which forces F
1
 &

F
2
 might have been applied.

(v) ,d oLrq P iwoZ ls if'pe dh rjiQ 10 ehVj izfr lSdaM dh xfr ls tk

jgh gSA

(i) ,d cy F
1 
oLrq ij yxk;k x;k] blus oLrq dh xfr dks

12 ehVj izfr lSdaM rd c<+k;kA

(ii) ,d cy F
2
] oLrq ij yxk;k x;k] blus oLrq dh xfr dks 8 ehVj

izfr lSdaM rd ?kVk;kA

mi;qDr fn'kk n'kkZvks ftlesa cy F
1 
vkSj F

2 
yxk, x,A

(c) vkÑfr ls fn[kk,¡] oLrq P 
 
dh xfr dh fn'kk vkSj og fn'kk ftlesa cy

F
1 
vkSj F

2 
yxk, x, gSaA

Alternative Question for Visually Challenged Students

n`f"Vghu fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, oSdfYid iz'u

Two objects A & B, of masses 10 kg & 50 kg are moving with

the same speed. Which one would need a greater force to stop

it and why?

nks oLrq,¡ A vkSj  B, ftudh lagfr Øe'k% 10 fd-xzk- vkSj 50 fd-xzk- gS]

leku xfr ls py jgh gSaA dkSu lh oLrq dks jksdus ds fy, T;knk cy dh

vko';drk gksxh vkSj D;ksa\s

12. A student 'A' tries to push a heavy almirah but he is unable to

do so. A friend 'B' helps him in doing so. Together they are

able  to move the almirah in a specific direction.

1

½+½+1=2
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(i) Why was student 'A' not able to move the almirah alone?

(ii) Name the force that was coming into play.

,d fo|kFkhZ A ,d Hkkjh vyekjh dks èkdsyus dh dksf'k'k djrk gSA ijUrq

og ,slk djus esa leFkZ ugha gks ikrkA ,d fe=k B mldks ,slk djus esa enn

djrk gSA nksuksa feydj vyekjh dks ,d fof'k"V fn'kk esa ljdkus esa l{ke gks

tkrs gSaA

(i) fo|kFkhZ A vdsyk vyekjh dks ljdkus esa l{ke D;ksa ugha gks ik;k\

(ii) ml cy dk uke crk,¡ tks iz;qDr gks jgk FkkA

13. How is sodium chloride different from citric acid as an

eleclrolyte?

fdl izdkj lksfM;e DyksjkbM ,d bysDVªksykbV ds :i esa flfVªd vEy ls

fHkUu gS\

14. Write the name of the gas which is evolved when a metal

reacts with a dilute acid. How is this gas identified?

tc ,d èkkrq] ,d ruq vEy ds lkFk fØ;k djrh gS] rc tks xSl mRiUu gksrh

gS mldk uke fyf[k,A bl xSl dks dSls igpkuk tkrk gS\

15. (a) Define Green house effect.

(b) State any one of its consequences.

(a) ikSèkk&?kj&izHkko ((gfjr)&x`g izHkko) dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft,A

(b) blds fdlh ,d izHkko dks fyf[k,A

16. Enlist any two measures to check Global warming.

¶fo'o Å".ku¸ dh jksdFkke ds dksbZ nks mik; crkb,A

17. A batsman, while playing a ball, applies a force on the ball

through his bat.

(i) Can he increase the speed of the ball without changing

its direction of motion?

(ii) Can he decrease the speed of the ball without changing

its direction of motion?

(iii) Can he change both the direction as well as its speed of

motion?

Give, in brief, the reason for your answer in each

case.

,d cYysckt+ xsan [ksyrs le; vius cYys ls xsan ij cy yxkrk gS

(i) D;k og xsan dh fn'kk ifjofrZr fd, fcuk xsan dh xfr dks c<+k ldrk gS\

1+1=2

1+1=2

2

2

2

1+1+1=3
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(ii) D;k og xsan dh fn'kk ifjofrZr fd, cxSj xsan xfr dks ?kVk ldrk gS\

(iii)D;k og xsan dh fn'kk ,oa xfr nksuksa dks cny ldrk gS\

izR;sd fLFkfr esa vius mÙkj ds fy;s la{ksi esa mfpr dkj.k crk;saA

18. (a) Arrange static, sliding and rolling friction in increasing

order of their magnitudes.

(b) The bodies of fast moving sports vehicles are designed to

have a streamlined shape. Why?

(c) Name two animals having streamlined bodies.

(a) vk;ke ds c<+rs Øe ds vkèkkj ij LFkSfrd] lihZ vkSj yksVu ?k"kZ.k dks

Øec¼ dhft,A

(b) rhoz xfr ls pyus okys [ksy okgu dk vkdkj èkkjkjsf[k;s cuk;k tkrk

gSA D;ksa\

(c) nks èkkjk js[kh;sa 'kkjhfjd jpuk okys tkuojksa ds uke crkb;sA

19. (a) A ball, after rolling down

an inclined plane, moves

on a horizontal surface.

It is observed to come

to rest after travelling a

certain distance. Why?

(b) In the following situations

state, with reason, whether

friction is a necessity or an evil :

(i) Wear and tear of moving parts of machines

(ii) Lighting a match stick.

(a) ,d frjNs vkèkkj ls yq<+dus ds ckn ,d xsan ,d lery lrg ij

pyrh gSA dqN nwjh r; djus ds ckn og :d tkrh gSA D;ksa\

(b) uhps nh xbZ ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa dkj.k lfgr crk, fd ?k"kZ.k ,d t:jr

gS ;k cqjkbZA

(i) ,d pfyr e'khu ds Hkkxksa dh VwV&iQwVA

(ii) ekfpl dh rhyh dk tykukA

Alternative question, for part (a), for visually challenged students

n`f"V jfgr fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, oSdfYid iz'u

(a) Mention one method to reduce friction.

(a) ?k"kZ.k de djus dk ,d rjhdk crk,A

O

A

O

O

1+1+1=3

1+1+1=3
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OR (vFkok)

(a) A box is first pulled along the surface of a table and then

moved by putting it on a collection of pencils. In which

case would it be easier to move the box and why?

(b) 'The invention of the wheel is one of the greatest

inventions in the history of mankind' Why do we say so?

(a) ,d lanwd igyh ckj est dh lrg Åij lhèks [khaph tkrh gS vkSj ckn

esa dbZ isaflyksa ds Åij j[kdj [khaph tkrh gSA fdl ekeys esa lanwd dks

[ksapuk vklku gksxk vkSj D;ksa\

(b) ¶ekuoh; bfrgkl esa ^ifg,* dh [kkst ,d egku [kkst gSA¸ ge ,slk

D;ksa dgrs gSaa\

20. (a) When electricity is

passed through

distilled water

the bulb does not

glow. Suggest a

method that can

make the

bulb glow.

(b) Name and give the

basic details of

construction of a device

that converts chemical

energy into electric energy.

(a) tc vklou ty esa ls fo|qr ikl dh tkrh gS rks cYc izdk'keku ugha

gksrkA cYc dks izdk'keku djus ds fy, dksbZ ,d fofèk lq>k;saA

(b) ml midj.k dk uke o vkèkkjHkwr lajpuk ds ckjs esa crk,a tks

jlk;fud ÅtkZ dks fo|qr ÅtkZ esa ifjofrZr djrk gSA

Alternative question for visually challenged students

n`f"V jfgr fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, oSdfYid iz'u

(a) State a simple method that can be used to make distilled

water act as a conductor of electricity.

(b) Name and give the basic details of construction of a device

that converts chemical energy into electrical energy.

Electrode

Water

2+1=3

1+2=3
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(a) ,d lkèkkj.k rjhdk crk, ftlds }kjk vklou ty dks fo|qr dk

lqpkyd cuk ldrs gSaA

(b) ml midj.k dk uke crk,a o vkèkkjHkwr lajpuk ds ckjs esa crk, tks

jlk;fud ÅtkZ dks fo|qr ÅtkZ esa ifjofrZr djrk gSA

21. Write any three steps that can help in protection against an

earthquake.

Hkwdai ls cpus esa gekjh enn dj ldus okys dksbZ rhu mik; crk;saA

22. (a) With the help of an activity explain that copper wires

can conduct electricity.

(b) Which allotropic form of carbon conducts electricity?

(a) ,d fØ;kdyki dh lgk;rk ls Li"V dhft, fd dkWij rkj fo|qr dh

lqpkyd gSA

(b) dkcZu dk dkSu lk cgq:ih :i gS tks fctyh dk lqpkyd gS\

OR (vFkok)

When one end of iron rod is put in hot water.

(a) What do you observe by touching its other end after some

time?

(b) Which physical property of metal is shown here?

(c) Write any one use of the above physical property.

tc yksgs dh NM+ dk ,d fljk xeZ ikuh esa Mkyk tkrk gS

(a) blds nwljs fljs dks Nwus ij vkidks D;k vuqHko gksrk gS\ (B.Mk@xeZ)

(b) èkkrq ds fdl HkkSfrd xq.k dks ;g iznf'kZr djrk gS\

(c) Åij fyf[kr HkkSfrd xq.k dk ,d mi;ksx fyf[k,A

23. (a) What do you understand by 'marble cancer'?

(b) Name the air pollutants that cause the followings :

(i) Permanent leaf drop.

(ii) Respiratory disorder in human beings.

(a) ^laxejej* dSalj fdls dgrs gSa\

(b) fuEufyf[kr ?kVuk,a fdl ok;q iznw"kd ds dkj.k gksrh gSA

(i) iÙkksa dks LFkk;h :i ls fxjuk

(ii) Lokl izfØ;k esa vojksèk

1+1+1=3

2+1=3

1+1+1=3

2+½+½=3
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24. (a) The levels of water, in the

two arms of A & B of a

U-tube, are shown in the

diagram. A valve is put

in between the two arms.

State the direction of

flow of water, when this

valve is removed, and give

the reason for the same.

(b) (i) Complete the diagram

showing the flow of

water from each hole.

(ii) From which hole

water travels, the

largest distance?

Why?

(v) ;w&V;wc ds nks cktqvksa A o B esa ty dk Lrj fn[kk;s x;s dh rjg nksuksa

Hkqtkvksa ds chp ,d okYo yxk;k x;k gSA bl okWYo dks gVk nsus ij

ty ds izokg dh fn'kk rFkk mldk dkj.k Hkh crk;saA

(c) (i) fn, x, fp=k dks iwjk djds fn[kk;sa fd gj Nsn ls ikuh dh èkkj

fdl rjg ckgj vk,xh\

(ii) fdl Nsn ls fudyh gqbZ ikuh dh èkkj lcls vfèkd nwj tk,xh

vkSj D;ksa\

Alternative question for visually challenged students

n`f"V jfgr fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, oSdfYid iz'u
(a) State the meaning of the term hydrostatic pressure.

(b) Write any two properties of liquid pressure.

(c) When a liquid is allowed to come out from two holes, in a

container, located at the same height, it falls at the same

distance from the container. Why?

(d) State what would happen to the distance covered by water

stream if the holes are shifted slightly above the base.

(a) tyfLFkd nkc ls vki D;k le>rs gSa\

(b) rjyh; nkc ds nks xq.k fy[ksaA

(c) tc ty dks fdlh ik=k dh leku Å¡pkbZ ij cus fNnzks ls fxjk;k tkrk

gS rks og ik=k ls leku nwjh ij fxjrk gSA D;ksa\

A B

A

B

C
D

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

○ ○ ○

2+2+1=5
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(d) D;k gksxk ml nwjh dk tks ikuh dh èkkjk r; djrh gS] ;fn fNnzksa dks

FkksM+k Åij ljdk fn;k tk,A

OR (vFkok)

(a) Consider three clay balls of equal diameter. We place

one, two and three books respectively, on the three balls.

In which case there would be the maximum change in

the shape of the ball and why?

(b) While filling a fontain pen, using an ink pot, how does

the ink move upwards?

(c) Rohan pours some hot water in a plastic bottle and closes

its lid tightly. After some time the bottle gets crushed

inwards. Discuss briefly the reason for such a deformation.

(a) eku yks rhu feêðh dh xsan leku O;kl dh gSA ge Øe'k% ,d ij ,d

fdrkc] nwljh ij nks] rhljh ij rhu fdrkcsa j[krs gSaA dkSu lh voLFkk

esa xsan dh vkÑfr ij vR;fèkd cnyko gksxk vkSj D;ksa\

(b) tc ,d iQkÅaVsu isu dks L;kgh dh nokr ls Hkjrs gS rks L;kgh dSls mij

tkrh gS\

(c) jksgu us ,d IykfLVd dh cksry esa dqN xeZ ikuh Mkyk vkSj mldk

<+Ddu tksj ls can dj fn;kA dqN nsj ckn cksry vUnj dh rjiQ fldqM

tkrh gSA bl foÑfr ds dkj.k dh la{ksi esa O;k[;k djsaA

25. (a) List the conditions that help in getting a smooth and

firm deposit during electroplating.

(b) Why are kitchen gas burners coated with chromium?

(a) bySDVªksÝysfVax ds nkSjku fpduh vkSj et+cwr teko ds fy;s enn djus

okyh 'krks± dks lwphc¼ djsaA

(b) jlksbZ?kj dh xSl ds cuZj ij djksfe;e èkkrq dh ijr D;ksa p<+kbZ

tkrh gS\

OR (vFkok)

(i) Predict whether the bulb

glows or not, in the following

situations :

(a) When a magnet is moved

towards a coil with the

North pole towards the coil.

1+2+2=5

3+2=5

S N
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(b) When a magnet is moved away from the coil with its

North pole moving away.

(c) When the magnet is kept stationary near the coil.

(ii) Name and define the phenomenon associated with the

above situations. Who discovered this phenomenon?

(i) fuEufyf[kr ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa crk,¡ fd D;k cYc izdk'keku gksxk ;k ugha

(a) tc ,d pqEcd dk mÙkjh /zqo ifjukfydk dh rjiQ c<+k;k

tkrk gSA

(b) tc ,d pqEcd dk mÙkjh /zqo ifjukfydk ls nwj ys tk;k tkrk gSA

(c) tc pqEcd dks ifjukfydk ds ikl LFkk;h j[kk tkrk gSA

(ii) mijksDr ifjfLFkfr ls tqM+s gq;s izØe dk uke vkSj mldh ifjHkk"kk nsaA bl

izØe dks fdlus [kkstk Fkk\

Alternative question for visually challenged students

n`f"V jfgr fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, oSdfYid iz'u

(i) Define electromagnetic induction.
(ii) What activity did the scientist (who discovered it) perform

to explain this phenomenon electromagnetic induction?

(iii) State his observations.

(i) fo|qr pqEcdh; pkyu dks ifjHkkf"kr djsaA

(ii) fo|qr pqEcdh; pkyu dh O;k[;k ds fy, oSKkfud (ftlus bl izØe

dh [kkst+ dh Fkh) us D;k fØ;kdyki fd;kA

(iii) muds D;k voyksdu Fks\

26. (i) Define reactivity series.

(ii) Arrange the following metals in the order of their

increasing reactivity.
Cu, Fe, Mg, Zn

(iii) What happens when :-

Copper wire is dipped in silver nitrate solution

[Equation only]

(i) vfHkfØ;k Js.kh dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft,A

(ii) fuEufyf[kr èkkrqvksa dks mudh fØ;k Js.kh ds c<+rs Øe esa yxkb,A

cu, Fe, Mg, Zn

(iii) D;k gksrk gS tc %&

dkWij (rk¡cs) dh rkj dks flYoj ukbVªsV ds foy;u esa Mqck;k tkrk gSA

(dsoy jlk;fud fØ;k dk lehdj.k fy[ksaA)

1+1+1+½

+1+½=5

2+2+1=5
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OR (vFkok)

(a) Give reasons :-

(i) Aluminium is used for making thin foils.

(ii) Silver is used for high precision electrical contacts

in computers.

(b) How can we modify the properties of metals?

(c) Name the non-metal used as

(i) an antiseptic

(ii) a cutting tool

(d) Write the composition of stainless steel.

(a) dkj.k crkb, %&

(i) ,Y;qfefu;e dks iryh ijr cukus ds fy, mi;ksx fd;k tkrk gSA

(ii) dEI;wVj ds fo|qr ifjiFk esa pk¡nh ds tksM+ yxk, tkrs gSaA

(b) èkkrq ds xq.kksa dks vkSj csgrj dSls cuk;k tk ldrk gS\

(c) vèkkrqvksa ds uke fyf[k, ftUgsa

(i) ,aVhlsfIVd

(ii) dkVus ds ;a=k esa bLrseky fd;k tkrk gSA

(d) ¶LVsuySl LVhy¸ ds vo;oksa ds uke fyf[k,A

27. (a) How is coal formed?

(b) Write the names of any three places in India where coal

is found.

(c) Write the names of the different products of the

destructive distillation of coal which are used

(i) in the extraction of metals

(ii) for making dyes/paints

(iii) as domestic fuel.

(a) dks;yk dSls fufeZr gksrk gS\

(b) Hkkjr esa fdUgha rhu LFkkuksa ds uke fyf[k, tgk¡ dks;yk ik;k tkrk gSA

(c) ¶Hkatd vklou¸ ls izkIr gksus okys fuEu inkFkks± ds uke crkb, ftUgsa

(i) èkkrq ds ifj"dj.k esa

(ii) Mkb (dyes)@iSaV (paints) ds fy,

(iii)?kjsyq b±èku ds :i esa

bLrseky fd;k tkrk gSA

2+1+

1+1=5

2+1½+

1½=5
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OR (vFkok)

(a) Name the fossil fuel known as black rock. Mention its

any two types. Write the factors on which they are

classified (two points)

(b) What is destructive distillation. Name its products.

(c) Write the composition of water gas.

(a) ¶dkyh pêðkuksa̧  ds :i esa tkuk tkus okyk thok'eha b±èku dk uke

fyf[k,A

(b) ¶Hkatd vklou¸ D;k gS\ mlls izkIr gksus okys inkFkZ crkb,A

(c) okVj xSl dk lw=k fyf[k,A

Section – B  ([kaM&c)

28. Name the cell organelle that is responsible for forming the

skeletal framework of the animal cell.

(a) Chromatin Network

(b) Endoplasmic Reticulum

(c) Vacuole

(d) Golgi Complex

tUrq dksf'kdk ds ml vax dk uke crkvks tks mls lajpukRed <k¡pk iznku

djrs gSaA

(a) ØkseSfVu tky

(b) ,aMksIykfLed jSfVdqye

(c) fjDrhdk

(d) xksYxh dksEiyDl

29. Name the micro organisms which are considered as the border

line between living organisms and non-living things.

(a) Bacteria (b) Fungi

(c) Viruses (d) Protozoans

ml lw{e tho dk uke crkvks tks ltho vkSj futhZo ds chp dh lhek js[kk

ij fLFkr gSA

(a) cSDVhfj;k (b) iQiQw¡nh

(c) fo"kk.kq (d) izksVkstksvk

2+2+1=5

1

1
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30. What is the name given to a group of cells specialized to perform

a specific function in animals?

ml fof'k"V dksf'kdk dk D;k uke gS tks tUrqvksa esa fof'k"V dk;Z dq'kyrk ls

djrk gS\

31. Define endangered species.

foyqIr gksus ds dxkj ij fLFkr iztkfr;ksa ls D;k Hkko gSa\

32. Write any one way by which recycling of paper helps in saving

the environment.

dksbZ ,d mik; crkb;s ftlds }kjk dkxt+ ds iquZpØu }kjk okrkoj.k dks

cpk;k tk ldrk gS\

33. (a) Define Biodiversity.

(b) Why do we need to conserve it?

(a) tSo fofHkUurk dks ifjHkkf"kr djsaA

(b) bls lajf{kr djus dh gesa D;ksa vko';drk gS\

34. Give any two roles of micro organisms in cleaning the

environment.

i;kZoj.k dks 'kq¼ djus ds fy, lw{ethoksa dh nks Hkwfedk,¡ crkb,A

35. (a) What are pathogens?

(b) Name one plant, and one animal, disease, each caused

by pathogens.

(a) jksxizokgd D;k gS\

(b) ,d ikni o ,d tUrq jksx dk uke crkvks tks jksxizokgd ls gksrs gSaA

36. (a) Where is cytoplasm located?

(b) What is the function of mitochondria?

(c) Name any two organelles present in the nucleus of the

cell.

(a) dksf'kdk nzO; dgk¡ gksrk gS\

(b) ekbVksdksfMª;k dk dk;Z crkb;sA

(c) dksf'kdk ds dsUnzd esa mifLFkr nks vaxksa ds uke fy[ksaA

OR (vFkok)

(a) What are plastids?

(b) Name the plastid that imparts green colour to the leaves.

1

1

1

1+1=2

1+1=2

1+½+

½=2

1+1+1=3
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(c) Name the plastid that imparts different colour to the

fruits.

(a) yod D;k gS\

(b) ml yod dk uke crkvks tks ikSèkksa ds iÙkksa dks gjk jax iznku djrk gS\

(c) ml yod dk uke crkvks tks iQyksa dk fofHkUu jax iznku djrk gS\

37. (a) Label the following diagram

of an animal cell :

(b) Give any three differences

between plant and animal cell.

(a) uhps fn;s x, vkys[k fp=k dks

ukekafdr djsaA

(b) ikni dksf'kdk vkSj tUrq dksf'kdk

esa dksbZ rhu vUrj crk,saA

Alternative question for visually challenged students in

lieu of 37 (a)

ǹf"V jfgr fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, oSdfYid iz'u 37(a) ds LFkku ij

(a) Name the three main parts of a typical cell.

(a) ,d fVfidy dksf'kdk ds rhu eq[; Hkkxksa ds uke crk,¡A

38. (a) Why are perishable food items like meat and fish covered

with salt?

(b) Why is vacuum packing recommended for storing nuts?

(c) Give any three methods used for the preservation of food.

(a) tYnh [kjkc gksus okys [kk| inkFkZ tSls ehV vkSj eNyh dks ued

yxkdj j[kus ds fy, D;ksa dgk tkrk gS\

(b) dktw dks fuokZr fofèk ls lajf{kr j[kus ds fy, D;ksa dgk tkrk gS\

(c) [kkus dks lajf{kr j[kus ds dksbZ rhu mik; crkvksA

OR (vFkok)

(a) Komal eats stale food and shows the following symptoms:

nausea, vomiting and dehydration. Name the possible

disease she may be suffering from.

(b) Name the causative agent of the above disease.

1

2

3

1+1+1=3

1½+½=3

1+1+3=5
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(c) Write two preventive measures for safe guarding against

this disease.

(a) dksey cklh [kkuk [kkrh gS vkSj mlesa fuEufyf[kr y{k.k fn[kkbZ nsrs gSa

tSls pDdj vkuk] mYVh] ikuh dh deh rks crkvks og fdl chekjh ls

xzLr gks ldrh gS\

(b) bl chekjh dk dkjd crkvks

(c) dksbZ nks rjhds crk,a ftlls bl rjg dh fcekjh ls cpk tk ldrk gSA

39. (a) What is deforestation?

(b) Give two causes of deforestation.

(c) Write two consequences of deforestation.

(a) ouksa ds fouk'k ls vki D;k le>rs gSa\

(b) ouksa ds fouk'k ds nks dkj.k crkvksA

(c) ouksa ds fouk'k ds nks izHkko crkvksA

OR (vFkok)

(a) Write three global consequences of deforestation.

(b) Write two human activities that are responsible for

deforestation.

(a) ouksa ds fouk'k ds rhu oSf'od izHkko crkb,A

(b) ,slh nks ekuoh; fØ;k,¡ fy[kks tks ou fouk'k ds fy, ftEesnkj gSaA

2+1+2=5

1+2+2=5

3+2=5
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SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY
(SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT - I)

Maximum Marks : 90
MARKS SCHEME / HINTS TO SOLUTIONS

(Note : Any other relevant answer, not given herein but given by
the candidates, be suitably awarded. )

Total

Marks
VALUE POINTS / KEY POINTS

S.

No.

SECTION : A

1. (a)

2. (a)

For visually challenged students

(d)

3. (a)

4. (c)

5. Rough road offers greater frictional forces

6. An earthquake is a sudden tremor of earth's

crust which lasts for a very short time.

7. A (moderately) destructive quake

8. Tensile strength

9. Because it is Lighter than saline water

10. Fewer emissions, or no ash particles, left

after its burning.

11. (a) (i) F
1
 is acting from east to west /F

1

is in the direction of motion of the

object P.

(ii) F
2
 is acting from west to east /F

2

is in the direction opposite to the

direction of motion of the object P.

(b)

Marks Allotted
to each value

Point/Key
Point

1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1

½

½

1 2
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Total

Marks
VALUE POINTS / KEY POINTS

S.

No.

Marks Allotted
to each value

Point/Key
Point

For visually challenged students

More force will be required to stop object B

of mass 50 Kg

Because object B has more mass as

compared to object A.

12. (i) Force applied by A was not enough to

overcome the frictional force.

(ii) Static friction

13. Sodium chloride - strong electrolyle, ionizes

completely to form free mobile ions, large

number of free mobile ions are formed

(any two)

Citric acid - weak electrolyle, ionizes

partially to form free mobile ions, only small

number of free mobile ions are formed.

(any two)

14. Hydrogen

It burns with a pop or cracking sound

when a burning splinter is brought near the

mouth of the test tube.

15. Definition  (Pg 270)

Global warming

16. 1. Use of fossil fuels should be minimised.

2. Electricity should be generated from

nuclear reactors and hyroelectric power

plants.

3. Stop deforestation

4. Practice afforestation

5. Use of CFCs must be checked.

(Any 2 measures)

17. (i) Yes, if he applies the force in the

direction of the motion of the ball

OR

1

1

1

1 2

1

1 2

½

1½ 2

1

1 2

1+1 2
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Total

Marks
VALUE POINTS / KEY POINTS

S.

No.

Marks Allotted
to each value

Point/Key
Point

No; as he usually does not apply a force

in the direction of motion of the ball.

(ii) Yes, if he stops the ball or if he applies

a force opposite to the direction of

motion of the ball.

(iii) Yes, if he applies a force at some angle

to the direction of motion of the ball.

18. (a) Rolling friction < stiding friction < static

friction

(b) To reduce air resistance/fluid friction

(c) Birds, fishes, tiger (any two)

19. (a) Due to the presence of friction

(b) (i) An evil; friction wears out the

surfaces rubbing against each other

(ii) A necessity; the matchstick is lit

due to friction between it and the

surface of match box.

For visually challenged students

(a) Any one method

OR

(a) In the second case. Reason : Rolling

friction is less than sliding friction

(b) Wheels save labour and energy in moving

from one place to another.

20. (a) Add few drops of dil H
2
SO

4
/Add a few

crystals of common salt.

(b) Voltaic cell

Zinc & copper rods dipped in electrolyle

dil H
2
SO

4
.

For visually challenged students

(a) adding few drops of dil H
2
SO

4

1

1

1 3

1

1

½+½ 3

1

1

1 3

1

1+1

1 3

1

½

½+½+½ 3

1
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Total

Marks
VALUE POINTS / KEY POINTS

S.

No.

Marks Allotted
to each value

Point/Key
Point

(b) Voltaic cell

Zn+Cu rods

dil H
2
SO

4
 (electrolyle)

21. • The structure should be simple & quake

safe

• Safes places must be identified

• Buildings should have fire-fighting

equipment in order.

• Disaster management supplies should

be available on hand (any three)

22. (a) Activity (Page-31)

(b) Graphite

OR

(a) The other end also becomes hot

(b) Metals are good thermal conductors/

Thermal conduction

(c) This property of metals is used for

making cooking utensils.

23. (a) When rain water containing acids falls

on statues/structures/monuments

made of marble, they undergo corrosion.

This phenomenon is known as marble

cancer.

(b) (i) CO (ii) NO
2

24. (a) The water will flow from arm A to

arm B. Because pressure exerted by

water at the bottom of the container

increases with an increase in the height

of its column. Since the height of the

water column in arm A is more than

that in arm B, Water will exert more

pressure at the bottom of the container

in arm A than in arm B.

½

½+½

½

1+1+1 3

2

1 3

1

1

1 3

2

½+½ 3

3
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Total

Marks
VALUE POINTS / KEY POINTS

S.

No.

Marks Allotted
to each value

Point/Key
Point

(b) (i) Diagram on page-56 of text book

(ii) Water, from hole D, will travel the

largest distance. Because the

pressure of water is more at this

point than at the other holes.

For visually challenged students

(a) The pressure exerted by a stationary

liquid (kept in a container), at any point

inside the liquid is known as hydro

static pressure.

(b) (i) Liquid pressure at the bottom of

container does not depend on the

bottom of the container.

(ii) Liquids exerts equal pressure on all

walls of the contains

(c) Liquid exerts equal pressure in all

direction at the some depth. Hence the

streams from the two holes, would cover

equal distances.

(d) The distance covered by the stream will

be (slightly) less.

OR

(a) In third case; pressure is maximum

is third case.

(b) Because the air pressure, acting on the

surface of liquid, becomes greater than

the pressure inside the tube.

(c) The hot water heats up the air inside

the bottle and causes it to expand and

escape before closing the lid.

Once the lid is closed, pressure of

outside air becomes more than pressure

of air inside, causing the deformation.

1

1

1

1

1

1

1 5

1

1+1

1+1
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Total

Marks
VALUE POINTS / KEY POINTS

S.

No.

Marks Allotted
to each value

Point/Key
Point

25. (a) (i) The article to be electroplated

should be made the cathode of an

electrolytic cell.

(ii) The amode is made from that pure

metal, which is to be coated on the

article.

(iii) A suitable soluble salt of the anode

metal is taken as electrolyte.

(b) To provide shiny surface, to avoid

corrosion, and to reduce the effects of

'wear and tear' and scratches.

OR

(i) a. Bulb glows

b. Bulb glows

c. Bulb does not glow

(ii) Electromagnetic Induction

Definition

Michael Faraday

For visually challenged students

(i) The phenomenon in which electric

current is generated, by a changing

magnetic field, is known as

electromagnetic induction.

(ii) Refer activity on page 225 in the text

book.

(iii) (i) Whenever there is a relative motion

between a magnet and a coil, a

current flows through it.

(ii) The flow of current stops and would

remain stopped, as long as magnet

and coil are at rest.

(iii) Faster is the relative motion, more

is the flow of current.

(iv) The direction of current is such as

to oppose the motion of the magnet.

1+1+1

1+1 5

1+1+1

½+1+½ 5

1

2

2 5
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Total

Marks
VALUE POINTS / KEY POINTS

S.

No.

Marks Allotted
to each value

Point/Key
Point

26. (1) Definition (Pg. 36)

(2) Cu < Fe < Zn < Mg

(3) Cu + 2AgNO
3
 →  2Ag+Cu(NO

3
)
2

OR

(a) (i) Malleable

(ii) It is best conductor of electricity

(b) By forming alloys

(c) (i) Iodine (ii) Diamond

(d) Iron + Chromium + Nickel

27. (a) Coal is formed from plant remains

that were buried under the earth's crust

(b) Jharkhand, MP, Orissa, W.B (any 3)

(c) Coke, Cotton, Coal gas

OR

(a) Coal

Peat, lignite, Bituminous, anthracite

(any 2)

% of carbon, moisture, content of volatile

material (any 1)

(b) Pg No. 87

Products : Coke, coal gas, coaltar

(any 2)

(c) CO+H
2

28. Endoplasmic Reticulum

29. Viruses

30. Tissues

31. Species which face a high risk of extimction

in the near future.

32. Any one relevant point

2

1

2 5

1

1

1

½+½

1 5

2

1½

1½

2

1

1

1 5

1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1
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Total

Marks
VALUE POINTS / KEY POINTS

S.

No.

Marks Allotted
to each value

Point/Key
Point

33. (a) The variety of life on earth is called bio-

diversity

(b) – it plays important role in

functioning of food chams and food

webs.

– helps to maintain the ecological

balance of uospters

34. – When a plant or animal dies it leaves

behind nutrients and energy in the

organic material.

– Convert all organic matter into CO
2
 and

nutrients (any other relevant point)

35. (a) Disease causing organisms are knwon

as Pathogeas

(b) Plant - Tobocco Mosaic / Citrus Canker

Animal - Anthrax / Rabies / Rugwork

[Any one of each]

36 (a) Cytoplasm is located inside the cell

membrane and outside the nuclear

membrane

(b) Known as power house of the cell as it

generates energy through cellular

resperation.

(c) nuclear membrane, chromatin,

nucleolus (any 2)

OR

(a) Large cell Organelles, present in the

plant cell, Which contain pigments

which provide colour to the cell.

(b) Chloroplast

(c) Chromoplast

37. (a) (1) Cell Membrane (2) Nucleus

(3) Cytoplasm

1

½+½ 2

1+1 2

1

½+½ 2

1

1

½+½ 3

1

1

1 3

½×=1½
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Total

Marks
VALUE POINTS / KEY POINTS

S.

No.

Marks Allotted
to each value

Point/Key
Point

(b) Any 3 differences

38. (a) – to check bacterial growth

(b) – The vaccum environment strips

bacteria of oxygen needed for survival

and slows down spoiling.

– Reduces loss of flavour from oxidatom

(c) – Name any 3 methods

[A little one line explaination of these

three methods.]

OR

(a) Food Poisoning

(b) Bacteria like clostridum, Staphylcocci

Fungi like aspergillus (any 2)

(c) Any 2 preventive measures

39. (a) Cutting down of trees

(b) Any 2 causes

(c) Any 2 consequences

OR

(a) Naming of

– Climatie change

– Desertification

– Ozone Depletion

One line explaination of these

(b) Any 2 human activities causing

deforestation.

½×=1½ 3

1

½+½

½×=1½

½×=1½

1

2

2 5

1

2

2 5

½×=1½

½×=1½

1+1=2 5


